
A special thanks in advance to the entire choir and all the extras for their dedication 

to this ministry, the Diez family for our wonderful production set, and to our sound 

engineer, Jermaine Royal, for simply being amazing. 

 

Celebrate the joy only found in Christ! 

Join us on Sunday, December 10th at 

7pm for our Christmas musical 

“Shepherds and Kings” featuring: 

 

Jennifer Puente as Susanna King 

Nicole Pita as Mrs. Shepherd 

Fernando Bowen as Mr. Mattiello 

Joseph Diez as Dan 

Kathryne Diez as Lisa 

Natalie Nieves as Caroline 

Liz Vitale as Chris 

Jonah Diez as Alex 

Jaycee Morgan as Barrett 

Amber Diez as Taylor 

 

Church Events 

• Dec 2nd - Prayer 
Meeting 7am 

• Dec 10th - Christmas 
Musical “Shepherds 
and Kings” 7pm 

• Dec 13th - Men’s 
Meeting: Special 
Christmas Dinner at 
Pastor’s house 7pm 

• Dec 16th - Ladies 
Meeting: Secret 
Sister’s Revealed! 
6:30pm 

• Dec 25 - Happy 
Birthday Jesus! 

 

THE BEST 
is yet to come 
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WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

Sunday: 

Opening Assembly 9:30am 

Bible Study Classes 10:00am  • Worship Service 11:00am 

Wednesday: Bible Studies 7:00pm 

Friday: Youth Night 7:00pm 



A Word from our Pastor 
Just imagine, you are told a birthday party will be given in 
your honor.  Family and friends are invited and all await 
the day with anticipation.  Finally the day arrives.  People 
entering your home with smiles and gifts.  Suddenly it 
dawns on you…you observe that everyone is receiving 
gifts…everyone…except you.  Although you are the reason 
for the celebration, everyone else is enjoying the gifts.  
You are probably thinking, “Well, this really does not 
happen” but it does, every year on Christmas.  It’s a day 
that has been set apart to celebrate the birth of the 
greatest gift you and I have ever received – JESUS! Isn’t it 
sad that on this special day we call into remembrance His 
birth but exhaust ourselves in buying and doing for others 
just to see a smile on their faces.  Wouldn’t it be great to 
put a smile on the face of Jesus instead?  I’m not saying 
that you should not give gifts to others, I will.  I’m just 
saying that Jesus should be the first one on our list.  

Consider all that He did for us on the cross and what He 
continues to do for us today. He has given us eternal life 
when we didn’t deserve it. And if you look back at the last 
year, I’m sure you’ll find countless things He has done in 
your life.  It feels so inadequate to simply tell Him, “Thank 
you.” 

Here are some gift ideas that I believe would please our 
Lord: 

Give Him our praise 
Psalm 63:3–4, “Because your lovingkindness is better than 
life, my lips shall praise You. Thus will I bless You while I 
live; I will lift up my hands in Your name” 

 

Give Jesus your heart 
Jesus says, “Where your treasure is, there your heart will 
be also” (Luke 12:34 NIV). One important way you give 
Jesus your heart this Christmas is by giving your resources 
to his work. Jesus doesn’t need your money, but he wants 
what it represents — your heart 

 

Give Jesus first place in your life 
If anything or anyone other than Jesus holds first place in 
your life, it’s an idol. This Christmas, choose to make Jesus 
first in your finances, interests, relationships, and 
schedule— and even in your troubles 

 

Commit to bring other people to Jesus 
God wants a family more than anything else this 
Christmas. He wants children who choose to love and 
trust him. It is the reason we celebrate Christmas. Invite 
someone to Jesus this Christmas. Tell someone about 
what Jesus has done in your life. 

 

The Ramos family in its entirety would like to wish you a 
happy and blessed Christmas and looking forward to an 
exciting and prosperous New Year in His service. “The 
best is yet to come”. 

God bless you all! 
Pastor Dan 

CONNECT WITH US 

• Pastor Dan: dramos@northhialeahbaptist.com 

• Pastor Joey: jkent@northhialeahbaptist.com 

• Pastor Pete: poliva@northhialeahbaptist.com 

• Music & Women’s Ministry: adalis@northhialeahbaptist.com 

• Youth Ministry: fuge412@northhialeahbaptist.com 

• Young Adults Ministry: whoyoufollow@northhialeahbaptist.com 

 

Church Website: northhialeahbaptist.com 


